
Totiio passage of tin; 3d Rs0lmioii.
Mr. O'Hricu, of (5 rfifi villc?, entered u Pro
jf, uliiclingrccahly to his request, shali
appear in our uuxf, when we publish th- -

The Convention linvinnr gQt through
uitliiho husiness before it, and a ReJo

tii)ii of th inks h:ivitiT ,.,. voted to the
l,csiil(Mit for the Chair, that gcntlumm!
ruse nnd delivered one of the most inter-
filing and pertinent Addressee, which ii
has ever been our good iortune to hoar.

(JjWe find the following among the volun
Icej toasts given at the celebration of the 4th,

By Gov. Bran!i. The Tariff compro-
mise of 1833; Conceived and consum-
mated by opposing patriots in a spirit of
mutual concession and forbearance. It
has restored tranquility to our distracted
country and averted civ il war and blood
jsIkm-I- May the indignant frowns of.cvory
pood citizen rest on the unprincipled pol-in.-i.- m

who again attempts to open this
random's Box.

tfv Win. II. Southall. The Ladies
of Nash, Halifax and Edgecombe; as
lovely as though they Iiuii looked into
Paradise and caught its earliest and
freshesl bloom.

7 The following letter from the Hon. Dm- -
I vehter to John Bolton, Esq of Sivannah,

will he read with interest by the people of the
South. It will have a tendency somewhat to al-!i- v

the fear? recently excited, that the rapid mul-tiplicitio- n

in the Northern and Eastern Stales of
periodic d publications advocating the emancipat-
ion ot the .slaves, and the formation of numerous
Volition societies, &e. meant something more
than met the eye. The elevated posit ton at pref-
er, t occupied by Mr. Webster, in our National
Councils as well as in the estimation of those
mo-- t active in the above projects, gives more
importance to this disclaimer than it could possi-
bly receive from any other source. We fer
vently hope that we may not be compelled, four
rears hence, to record such a change of opinion

j wi lit i C, III ICIdUUII IU Ul I J I 111.

New York, May 17, 1833. My Dear
Sir: I have received your letter of last
evening, requesting me to state my opin-
ion of the powers of Congress on the
subject of slaves and slavery; and of the

of any on the thousand of
men, unmarried !,.rnnilv

tin? security or regulation of that species
cf property.

My sentiments on this subject, my dear
sir, have been publicly expressed;
bin I can no objection to repent the
declaration of them, if it be thought by
yuu that such declarations might, in the
smallest debtee, aid the friends of Union
and the Constitution in the South, in dis-

pelling prejudices which are so industri-
ously fostered, and in quieting agitations
so unnecessarily kept alive.

In my opinion the domestic slavery of
the Southern States a subject within
he control of the Slates them-

selves and this, I mn sure, is the opin-
ion of whole North. Congress has
no authority to interfere in the emanci
pation of slave?, or in the treatment of

in any of the States. This was so
resolved by the House of Representatives,
when Congress sat in this city in 1790,
an the report of a committee consisting
almost entirely of Northern members; and
Ida not know an instance of the expres-
sion of a different opinion in either house
of Cunsrress. since. 1 cannot say that

any

the of the South is,
regarded North, as great

und the
upon it, have recently taken place

Legislatures of several the slave-holdin- g

States, have read with
interest. But it is regarded, nev-

ertheless, as an the remedy for
lies those Legislatures
to applied accor-

ding to their own sense of policy and
duty, imputations say,
find say truly, constantly

the North, are, in my opinion, en-'ire- ly

destitute of any just
I repel them, so
us been in my power, on all proper

for a expression

own boil on .ir,,.,,1 .1 I'"" Ul

TrJFr nh?
I )ots liesolutions m lain' m,injdenr sir, with true regard,

X otir bbediunt servant
nl),ANlEL WEBSTER;To John Bolton, Esq;

Wash
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o clock tins morning. After reach.
would not enable to undergo theopei.i.cM.ofhi.Ubor.. which would e
-t- U.ic mi with the variousengagements he had made. And itwas feared, further exposure to theiNorili Eastern wind, might prove per-innneni- ly

to his constitution:alter hid indisposition at Boston. Hewas, under the necessity
giving op h,s journey, without gain tolottlaml, m Maine, which he intended
to nave made the of his
at the North.

tour

The President left for Wash-
ington, on Monday, the 1st instant, af-

ter and reached this city at
o'clock this accomplishing a
journey of 474 miles in three days. Hi
strength has recruited considerably since
he his return. The ordina-
ry fatigue of a journey in the stages, re-
lieved by the repose obtained in the

and rail road cars, was found
light in comparison with tho personal
exertion necessary to sustain him

a succession of days, in exchanging
salutations and greetings with the im-

mense number his fellow citizeus who
thronged to meet him. He would have
found it impossible to have up so

the in
spiring animation imparted by theenthu
siastic kindness of his countrymen.. Globe.

Five thousand Girls. Among other
t ok c rid rospert wbirh will ho shown to
the President nnrl Vim Prnsiffpni ulmnt

existence wish or design, flU thr fairest the fair,
pan oi iNomieru 10 inienore wnn . and vmiiicr. drns
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eu in unite, win a procession to
meet and greet them on their arrival in
Lowell, Mass.

will be gratifying to many of our
readers to learn that the operations at

near the Swash are going ou pros-
perously. A lew days the schooners
Select Amity passed through the
Flounder Slue, the former drawing 7
3, the latter 7 feet 7 inches. The depth
of water here was between four
and five feet. Newbern Spec.

C7The Philadelphia Commercial lie
raid estimates the cost of public improve
meuts now in progress at this time in
that city, at four millions of dollars. 1 h

paper supposes that the substantial
growth of Philadelphia has been greater
for the last five years and will greater

ten years to come, than that or
other city on the continent

tVarning.Tn wife of Mr. Chester
Beard, Rockdale township, is lying
rlfiniTorrtnJv fVfinr n since she

particular might not possibly j wanjckjn(r her ear with a pin (a very
he found who suppose that Congress may !

cormnolI practice, among females,) the
possess some power over the subject; j nf w,jc, COmin off lodged in her
hut 1 do not know such persons, and j i an attemnts to extract it provec
if there any, I am sure they tew-- i unavailing, and it is that this
The servitude of so great a portion suonPi)e the cause death.
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Crawford Messenger.

In this county, on the 5th int. aged about 70

vears. iMrs. Martha Anderson, wne oi mr
William Anderson.

DIED,

$50 Reward.
nHR Subscriber will give the above reward for

I such informal ran as will lead to the detection ana

conviction of the villain who rode his horse away on

Saturday night last, and turned .him loose m such a

condition that lie couio scai cc.j
WILLIAM SUTTON.

46-- 3

July 9, 1833.

JPrintinsr Press for Sale.
. cttduti wnv AT. Printing Press, on the old

reason- -A be procured on
mocle of construction, can

i.i,.rm,. AdpIt at this Office. J.tlj, 1833.

At and New York.
JULY S.

Bacon,
Heeswnv

Prices Current.
Turborough, Norfolk,

Brandy, apple,
Coffee,
Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Flour, superfine,
Iron,
Lard,
Molasses, --

Sugar, brown,
Salt, Turks Isl'd
Wheat, i
Whiskev, -

they

at

per Tarboro
lb. 8 lo
lb.- -

18 20
gallon. 90 120

lb. 13 is
bushel 45 50

lb. 8 J 9
yard. 15 20

barrel. 550 GOO

)b 5 6
H. 7 Si

gallon. 3.; 4o!
lb. 9 12

bushel.! 70 80
bushel. 70 80
gallon. 40 50

K

Norfolk.
H 9

16 18
70 75
12 13j
62 65

9 12
14 20

537 575
4 5
8

27
7

43

9J
53!
7
50:

31 33

.Y. York.
9 10

19 20
42 43
ii 14
58 60
10 15
1 1 20

550 600

6
40

112
31

8
30
7i
42

33

THE Subscriber, who for several years past, haseniraerd in tS

Gin Making business,
In Kinson, has established himself

IN GRCENVtLLli!,
YVhere lie carries on the above business in all its va-
rious branches. All those who wish to supply them-selves with Gins of the best mmlitv 'nf-- .Li.Ln.u..
solicited to apply to the Subscriber personally, or by Iletter. All orrlxrc f. ri: :n u . .

" vjiiit. win uc promptly execU--!ted. From the bubscriber's lone: exncrienrp in hi. !

business; and from the approbation which his work
Has hitherto met with, he hesitates not to promise
entire satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend tohim their patronage. Gins out of order will be ex-
peditiously repaired. The Subscriber takes the lih--
rty ot calling the attention of those who wish to pro-ur- e

new Gins, or to have old Gins rennirpri. th
expediency of applying to him in time. When all
wait as is usually the case, until the work is wanted.
it causes such a pressure of business, that many are'
obliged of necessity to submit to a loneer del.iv th. I

wish.

n connexion with this establishment, carries on
The Lock ami Gunsmith business

le also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill Inks, and
Gudgeons, of a composition invented bv Daniel Perk
of Raleigh Grist Mill Sfiindles, with Steel Collars,
tturneu.; i nese articles equal to any manufactured
in the United States.

xll letters and orders must be directed to the Suh.
seriber, Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.
July 12, 1833. '46
Grocery and Commission Business.

THE Subscribers have formed a copartnership
do a GROCERY and COMMISSION

BUSINESS n this place, nov offer their ser
vices lo the community, either in the sale of
Produce or the supply of Groceries. 'J hey have
taken Mr. Jabez Smith's House, next door to
Messrs. Heath, Mason t Co. on Old street,
where, in a few days, they will receive a large
and full assortment of all articles in their line,
and are now ready to receive and sell any Pro
duce that may be committed to their charge.

JOSEPH D. WHITE.
BENJAMIN B. BLUME.

Petersburg, Va. June 21. 45 3

'IMIE Second Session will Commence at Hickory
1 Grove Academy, in Edgecombe County, three

and a half miles from Tarborough, on Monday, 8th
of July next; under the carfc of Frederick Philips the
former teacher; terms the same as heretofore.

Those sending their children to this school ill be
held liable to pay from the time of commencement
to the end of the Session board may be had at
per month.

r 1 tj u i A LA PHILIPS.
2Gih June, 1S33. 44 3

50 barrels C-u-
t Herrings,

Just received and for sale, by
I) RICHARDS $ CO.

Tarborough, 14th June, 1S32.

List of Letters,
fiematHtnsr in the Post Office at Tarborough.

on the 1st day of July, 1833. which if not
catted for and taken out before the 1st day
of Oct. next, ivill be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.

Anderson Arthur
Anderson George"
Adams Lydia Mrs
Andrews Gray
Beeland John
Barnes Sarah Airs
Brinciri James
Brown Henry
Bulluck Whitmel
Bulluck Joshua
Council Willie
Uilliard Henry
Dunn B W
Cromwell Elizabeth
Garner Theophilus
Green Thomas
Garrett John
Hagarts Simon
Hymftu William Revd
Hagadon David
Harrell Jesse
Hopgood Micajah
Hardy Clary
Hays Jesse
Jackson Ben M
Jones W
Johnson Reuben

56

Kid William
Kohne Mrs
Lilly John S
Morgan Henry
Owens Elijah
Odom Jeremiah
Pippen Joseph John
Pender David
Richmond Theodore Dr
Sumner Edwin
Sharp Benja W 2
Shelton Burrell
Sharp Rhoda Mrs
Staton Arthur
Thorn Henry
Taylor Tabitha
Thompson William
Towns Mr
Vann Thomas
Williams Benjamin 2
Webb William Sr
VVimberley R A 2
Walston Gideon or John
Williams Wiley Jr
Williford Edwin
Warbington Simon

J. By LLOYD, P. M.

it7If those persons with whom I keep accounts
for postage, do not call and settle them promptly at
the end of each quAiter, in future to continue ac-

counts against them will most positively be refused.
,V. . RQUJVTJiEE, A. P, M.

8tontJ HiU Academy.
'SMIE first session of this Institution closed ofc

- Thursday list, by a public Examination un-
der the direction' of the Trustees, to whom en
tire satisfaction was given.

ThQ Exercises u;ill be resumed on Monday,
the firs! diy of July, and terminate the first
of December.

STONY HILL is situated in a biH and
hallby part of Nash, 11 miles from Mr. If.
Sims's, and 8 miles' from Hilliardston, letirftf
from scenes of dissipation: a place well calcula-
ted to attract the studious, but not at all suikablo
for the idle.

Terms for Hoard and Tuiti.mi nil tirrrW 1ft
years ofae $40 per session. ..above that age; 45.

Hoard can be had in the most respectable hoi.es
convenient in the neighborhood, on irood terms'

M. R. GARRETT, Prin.
June 15, 1833. 43

300 bar'Js sup'r Cat Herrings,
100 : : MackerdI,
30,000 lbs Baconfor sale bv

. tiVANS ANDREWS."
Spartai N. C. 21 May, 1833. 39

(F Leghorns1 Leghorns!! Leghorns!!!
Only 90 cents & upwards.

3 cases very superior Leghorns, just received
and for sale at reduced prices for Cash.

JAS. WEDDELL.
8th June, 1833.

" " - - -

RTOTICJS.
I HAVE Lost or mislaid the foildwin Notes one

note of hand vs. Frederick Gotding for ten dollars,,
dated some time in May or June, 1832; one ditto
vs. Nazareth Pippen for six dollars, dated some
time in January, 1831; one ditto vs. Edwin Ellis for
six dollai-- s and fifty cents, dated in May last, William
D. Petway the subscribing witness thereto; one ditto
vs. Moore Carter for four dollars dated some time in
August or September last. All persons are forewar-
ned not to trade for such notes, as I shall take means
to ensure their collection'.

B. R. HINES.
June 26, 1833. 44.3

HpHE Subscribers qualified as Executors lo th
last will and testament of Joseph Pippen,

dee'd, late of the county at May
term, 1833 and request all those who have
claims against said dee'd, lo bring them forwanj
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be plead in bar. Ihose indebted to the es
tate by accouhl, arc requested to come forward
and give their notes, otherwise we shall pro-
ceed to collect.

H. AUSTIN, I
ELY PORTER Ex'rs.

Mjiy 2Sth, iS33. 41

NOTICE.
npHE undersigned, Commissioners appointed

by the County Court of Pitt, will receive
from this time until the 1st of Sept. next, pro
posnls to contract for the

Building a Court House,
IN THE TOWN OP GREENVILLE?,

The plan of which to be as follows:
The Building to be of brick, 52 feet long by

4d wide, two stories high, fire-proo-
f. Theb

foundation of the walls to be based oh clay, and
the walls as thick as Usual for buildings of simi-

lar size dnd description, and to be anchored.
The first story to be 10, and the second story

13 feet pitch, and the first floor 2 feet above th&
sur ace.

The roof to be quadragon arid coVered either
with zinc, tin, or slate. Applicants to state tha
terms for each.

The lower story to contain in the sides and
ends 16 windows, and the Upper story IS win-

dows; each to contain 18 panes glass 10 by 12.
Two doors in Hie lower story with a passage

to rUn across the width, embracing one-thir- d thei
length of the building; with two rooms on one
side, and two rooms and a stair case on the oth
er. The upper story tocontain the Court room
and in one end two Jury rooms.

All the partitions to be of brick and to be ba
sed like the exterior walls. Four chimneys tp)

be attached at proper places with Tour fireplaces
below. The sills and caps of doors and windows
to be of stone. The windows to have ketcbes
and boItFi with shutters closing on the out side

The style and finish of the Court room is re-

served for future and special contract.
The foregoing is a general plan of the building

which will be adhered tOj but the Commissioners
may see Cause to alter or modify it in some of
the particulars before closing tho contract. If
desired by the Contractor, half the amount of tho
contract price and perhaps more, will be paid in
advance, and the balance in one year.

george easona
James blow.
BRYAN GRIMtiS, VCom
COOLD HOtT,
JOHN NORCOTT, J

Greenville, June 25, 1833. 44-1- 0

Just Published and for Haley
At THIS OFFICE,

OCCURRENCES In the Life of (Elder) Josefih
himself, of a civil, domestic, and

a religious nature, at the request of some of hi
friends, taken from memorandum! by him kept ron
the year 1766 up t(r"l832.

Pi-ie1- 0 cents inf le, er $1 per dozen.


